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"' WEST EHl'i I\gNTU CKY 
STAT I( TEAC I I ~; IIS 
CO L L EGE 
p R o L 
• 
'LIE Homan .... , the fir.st highly ci\' i-
li zed people, developed in Europe 
all empire, where before had been 
ulleivi li zed t ri bes. Ilistory tells liS 
how well they su('ceeded. Explora-
tions and ex peditions give cviderwc 
of t he mi ghtiness o f the task of 
tllest: ea rl y HOIlians, and offer s ilent 
testimony to the difficulties and 
st ruggles t'ndured in order to COI11 -
plt:te it. F ew perso ns take the 
trou ble to !"('ad the thrilling story 




TH E H oma ns built !]lore than a 
(· jvi li zation-they co nq uered the 
world . T ha t im pl ies a spirit and 
deknnination we t hi nk worth y of 
emula tion. The life of t h is ancien t 
people is t hen. not IIlCH':]Y a history, 
bu t someth ing definitely a livc and 
vi ta ll y interesting. I t is our (il-.si re 
t hat each senior be so ins pired by 
this example that he 100 will c11 rr y 
with him th at fi g hti ng spirit so 
lH'ct's .... ary for sU('cess ill t he 
great turmoi l oflifc. 
• 
I. COLLEGE 
II . CLA SSES 
Ill. OB(;t\\ IZA TIONS 





'Ii-IE Talisman of 10:\:\ is o ur 
contribu t ion to the enduring 
record of ' '''este rn . I n thi s 
vo lum e you will sec fe-ficctNI 
the daily life and activities of 
stlld e nts who make college 
their hOIlIt'. It is our d esirt.· 
that this \'OI U lllC of' t he T alis-
man give tn th e Class o f 
10 :1:1 a mem o r\' in Veal' s to 
. . 
('Ollle o f that lllost delightful 
part of life- Coll ege Days. 
• 
DED I CATION <;;; 
Miss Mattie McLean 
who. throug-h ye~lrs of lllilh -
fu l ~cr v ic c, h as left her 
ind e lihle impr in t U p O Il 
\Vest efn . .,...., \Ve cs prcs~ 
our sillCt'fc appreciation by 
the dCIlic:ltioll of tlli.~ vol· 








MATTI E McLEr\ N 
~1'.cIl f.TAnY 1"0 TllF. 
I' UfoS r I) I'.!\IT 
• 1111 mrlttllriultt 
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I)"",",,, """ ~" ,od,..,j .... ,."",,~ ~h." .h; •• ""' •• , "",II.", .cto<-< .. "II h,M i,· 
"'"'''' '" .,i,,,,." '"pl.''' ~"I. ,'" ;." .... , p'''' .......... ,' u ..... "" ,n .,.1 •. .;..,., 
",h i..,. n, ,, ~, " .. I, m."" wi,h 'h, ."U""', ,., • '"'''''' d""", h, .h. ,"", ,;.h,b,1 h,i", , II 
,I ~h'-""~,,, /"",d ,. mn,'" ;0 'h, m'~";'>\I' boo .. 0' ,h.i , d",.", "I .. "" In, • pI,ind 
,,' ", .. ~ ..... ". h . " ;. h .. _,,d . h, "" ,h i.", ,h .. <11.1,,', h,pp," ,'"""" "" """I II" 
........ . ". h .. , ;,. p' " ;, ,ho "OI, ",,,,,>1..:' ...... " .. ,I,i.", " .. ,1" ,,'" 00< ''''''''''' ~, \"p 
1 ... ,,,,, • .,j ,)00.,,, I~ .. '.'''' '"' u"' •• "~ ."",,,,~io. ''';' /""b<orn l." m''';' ......... 10", 
.. , .. h ..... t, ~, .. P ... "'«I , ...... , ... ",II<, 'u''-''. f:l1i .. , »,,,,<lkld. 
1'1,. pi,) , .... 10010 ~ .. , ..... d • ____ ... t..t ",...;.lIy .. m ,_ "",, y';,"""'! ,'" ".,-
t ............ , .. 1.<1'" ,'" ,Upl' ... ,; ... , J ... , .... ,,' •• wil ... " .......... "' •• "" II .... ,d 





C"UHR T ... ,· • ....-1;Al) 
s.. .. ~IIL""r.. 
EZZELL \l'n..,u.~·B 





'-'I' " , .. I._ Fu.r.u. n",,~.~. c.,. .... hJ, :>' •• uo> B,c ... ".".", c.,,,;., .. , .. J, 
,'"" '''' ..... , 1".,'1,; , ... ", ~I<o, .... ,.Ii",,; .. ,"" I~"''''''''~. G ••• J. 
s..pttmM, 2~ /".mJ II'""", /'C;,,~ • husk)' b",,,,h of Ioo,b.ff"ro 
"Pf<"'''';''~ fl.",,·d!, Cnll ,'g, '" ~;,·.,,,,iIl,. [,,,/ i.,, •. 
TIl< ~I",",,, o",n( 1"" l i'tl, ,i"",;" I)"" i,,~, ",."",i "'1",';0';')' • 
• "J . h" the ~'" ,,,,,,,hol,,,.-,, had 1>«" ,.." .... d uriI' '" til< (, ... , quort<r. 
i, ..... onlf a m .. ' .... 1 how nl1fl) ...,.n .. """Id ... noaJ... 
Th< \\' ..... rn ('I")",. -.n<d ... n, 1'<.1«,1) ;,"0 ,II< ,..w ,),to'" 
<no"""N br C_h .;. A. ~liIl,r; .".1 .hhru~h "n'''''''''' ... "",i,o,;o"" 
"'ft mad., "oh ",." wo.hd ,,, polf ... ' i(.,. M", ,10, r. ... , 'I"""" ".,,' uf ,h. , in", " '., U"",! ito tr)'Lag 1U ,Ii,· 
MH. i",' whot "., ,,,.. ""', tt.m «m,bi" .. io". T,,'o "'1'0""" ".m. 
r<'~"n""!, <om rol1l .. b"tin~ ",.,il, '0 ,II< j8 poi,,,, ,olIN "I' br ,'" 
fI,lh""" .... Li"" "I'f pr<don~, .. ttd "" ,'" dol.."". 
xc,· 
1.'/1 I. ",lJ_ i ' '' ~'' , ... ," '", ,;.,1 .. R,,,, .. ''',w~. ".,/lo"; rw",' ""."~,..,, ':'1,."·,1",, 
':"''', <,,,",,,, ", ""', (j."",." •. "~"'T' '.00,,,.,,,, "ol/"r>, 
\'i'estero YS. Transyh'a n i:1 
,\h« I:><;"~ 1 ... ld 00 ",,",~ .. ,'i,'.!)' <><0, ,,,"" lor tl>< Ii", 1o,1f. ;" !~.;! ~." .. 
","h TranI)'),"";'. ,h. ll;lh~I'I""" bmh I~ ,,-i,h .11 tl><ir furl" in ,I" ....... ~I 
h.alf '" <l<f .. , ,Ix 1'.,.,... .. '" • 27 to 7 """I:i'" 
T,.".~h,.,,;. knoucd ,I:>< roun';" ,I>< liN h,II • .,. bl<x~.J ~ ick .. oJ •• <* 
"",,lui ",,. "M"', .h .. II'",,," h>d ""m1 < .. I)' ~"n"~ ,I ... ;,,,,;,1 'I""''' "'" 
''''0100; run' b,' """I.ri<t.nd ~r<""" ... ~I. l ick b)' J ..... ,_. 
Strortl)' .It .. ,h, 0<r00H! ""Ii lOti m,d .. "-'~'. W"" n' brok. ,Ix J. .. H .. k 
.",1 ,".". 'h,,,,,,," , I>< T.-.",y 01<1 ...... ;0' h,o ...., ....... ,k •.• 1:><,,,,. tho fi,,.1 
IW" """oJ..!. 
'1'1 ... ...,.,,,.1 11.11 oIi .. ,.,. of ,J." I\ill_" "-aI ,ho t.t..r .... " .. W .... <f~ 
Su,j;Utn 1m- m.,,)' d.)',. "hil. d,I,,";,', ph}' ,"",..,j ;" "', ,~. I"", d""'1£ ,ho-
"""""I I><,iool K-" ,.:"~;n~ I ... ,h.n SJ'<'Ct0(>,J.,. 
/.'/' " " • .I,_C"."u I"_"c<. 11,1/ .. ,'. II'",." I""'''''. (/ .... ,,1.,1 .. ~"' J.'~'~ I .• J: 
J'"" ~ ' H" 1:'1<1, II. I . "".~. T " I/, 
'\'I'estern v\. Vand erbilr 
P..-.n;nl' I"'" "t.i<~ .... 'I";....! ., .. , ,lori, ....... , .,M", """"o. W.,«,." lIill _ 
_ '" ".,," ,I,,,,,, ,,, ,hn, h'" ., ... 0,,1, 01<, ... , oi 'h, ) ....... , .... ,,",oJ, 01 ,he ""'''~ 
\'""I"loil, 1 ,,,, .. ,,i') ,,; :\.,h,ill ... ~' ,h, 1«1'" "I l(, '0 (l. V""l.,hi!t ,.."",1 '"., 
.. ,I), """ .. 01 'h, ..... ' '"'''' i" S<:>",h"" ("""I"",,, •• bu' .1",., "'K' 01 'h,' oc.. , i" ,I" 
Un it,,! S, ..... , 
rot. "<0" .~i",' W.,,,,,, or ,I" ...... " mi,h, h,,'< «<" "''', lew" .•• ,,,'n 01 
V""'y". ,,,,,,,M,,,, '''' ....... Ji,<ct ~,,!t, 01 b .... k, ,..h;"h ..... ,,' '8,.i,,,, ou, «.m. 
'\\'cncrn Y~ . ~1iddk Tenn es.~ce Teacher s 
~JiJ.ll, '1" .. ",,,_< T .. d"f> ,I" .. " , .,,.It" ;'"'' :h< W"'m, )"]1 ,,w,," when '"<")' 
""",I.". \1',..""" '"no "''''1, .... ,1 ".",1,' of ,,,b,,i,,,,,,, "",iaK 'he h'" two Ill;"''''' 
oj , .... K"" .... 0/", ,«<"·"i,, •• ;"",hl, .,~I "«:ut;,, •• douhl, "" .. "hi"h ),,1 '0 • 
,,,,,,,hdow" on d ... ""'" ~I'r_ How",· ... ,hi, I<oJ ,,-.. 01",,, 1;,..1 .• ".1 "'''''" ,ho" lIill 
'''''''''' f...-w:-J .,.. •• 1. 'II<")' "'.f"<" "",,, .. ,, '0 <_, duri"K ,lit ".,,,,i,«I .. 0; ,ho" VI""". 
,,"Vtt 
• 
1.,/." " , 1, \\'",,, ,, M",n. Tot/I" 1],'"" "",,' '''. ,·.II"'~; p". Uoo .... 11011.,,1, 
R" ... ~ fl, ,,,",. C,"" . 1' ... , "'''.''. 1i.1/',,1 
'''estern YS. Mu r ray 
T l", II aitO))'I"'" 0; \\'''I<fn erum,,",] ,h<m",)"<o "'i,h ~h"y .,,,1 
hroo~h' joj 10 ,) .. ,,.,'oro who >coomp''';..J .""m. ,..1",,, ,hoy "",a,,1 
.\In,ray', Il o",,,<,,,,,in~. I,""ing. 6 to 0 d..i,,1t .. , .11<,,,. by "",~. 
pi";,,,. IUU ;0" ,."",M"wll ,.-i,h 0011" fi.-, ,ninu'",'~ !'lay bdore 
,"" ,nd or ,b. I(>ID<. 
:\[", ,,,y', ".m. ,be t,.", to " 'Of ",pr~n' ,t.< insti,,,,;"',. " ... 
"""",1«..1)' " ... pla)'" in ,n'l" dq,.rtm<n, 0; t .... p"", 
'1'1 ... """",,,"I ~Iu".)· dol .. "". ,,-hich ,,-.. "","""'rOO imp",,-
... hI< •• ",1 ,Ix hi,locori"~ 011, .. ", ",hKh roll<J up ")~ poi"" j" 
...... Ill"", <'OOlJ "'" cornp"" ".;,It WNm' in <ith,,, ..... ('OtCf. Thi. 
I ... i. pro"'" !oj' .... i>ln "ltKIt ';'" \\'<>1<," 315 , .. nJ. pi....! t<, 
M"rr",.', 1?-
It mo, be .. iJ of ~[""'l' .h .. '''''1 fouoz\l. h.nI. bo,,, fo~h' 




I~/I to . ;,oM-Ro ..... , ... .,.,.. (J_""J""., R"~H II.ww • ., ,,_~.- "' .. ". 110 ...... ro.II,; 
I'" <'0....,.· _T. G .. ,J, "'''. J"""""" G •• ,J. 
"tV <':.'ifCrn YS. Georgetown 
HOMF£O.\IING G"~U1 
11.1"", . <ro,,-d QI 5(>;.0) Hom<a"' ... '" _,ud .. , ... and ",wn'p«lI,l. ,IN: \\'"",," 
lIill,o)ol><'" 0<1 •• ,,,,, ,I". r;«"~'''''m Tiger.. ' . -<J, 
T he Ti .. " k<p' W .. ",,, OWOj" /1'<1'" th<ir 1:".1 ti". ""til lot<" in tl>< fifo' 
""''''', ~,""'. oj","n <~d .. n!:< 0/ ""~ ... "ith \\'''''m hooldin~. d<c;';,~ ..tit". 
(""'1:'"1"",-" '''''''P'..! a ~. ,..h"~ w .. j""r<.Tp, .. 1 bl" .\1<"", . ..,<1 ,~j, ~. lost 
no ,im" ," .l"h; ,,~ of! r"t!) lard. ,,, 100" tho r,,,\ ",.r~" ,,/ ,I,,· )1>"". Jon"· 
"", . k,,( for <.<t,. 1""'" I ' il,d. 
n.. ....... ,,! ,,,,,,,hdcu'" (imo:" a ' ..... h .. 1 • I"-_J"'_ 'Q lI.,oh. "' •• 
tt... _I t ..... bu, , .... kj"k aE';n w",,, ,,'~I< .00 , ,,," t..lf <D<l«l ... it~ \V ... .,,, in 
Iff"" br. OJ"'" ."'''". 
Th, ,.,,,,,,,1 h.H ,1>, ' ,cp<t i' ion QI th. fir" ",;.10 W,""'" h(\ldin~ > d«i .i,'< 
"1-'",,,1:'" in bo,h ),,,10 .nd too.><hc!" ... " • ...., ..... 1. 11' .. ><1.)1 Joh""",', PO"" ." 
Ik>oI;<T am>u",r-d ;". tl>< ,hj.d mo, k<r,.nd ~[ ....... plu,,1t«I ",~, fo •• 1>< /""roh 
. nd 1i",,1 ,ouchdo..·u of«. ,,,',, brill",,, K>in, bv lIud ... nd lIill ,. loon"",. 
To pi,t judi"i"u,1 " ... "I ,I>< I"'" woul,1 b< irtlpo;.!ihlr. 10. th •• ",i" 
" '",,,,, ... m 00,· ..... 01 i .... 1i with ~I"'r \K.,h ofi"'';''r1r . "d d<l.n,.;,-.I y. 
II', ",jlh., """"'<T. picl D.,. <'-'"10."""". l lc(;uir<. and T.li,I .... M brinl 
,10. .... '''.ndinl po . lo"", ... 10' '''''''1'''0'''''. 
XCIX 
1,,/, " ".M_(· ... "'" R,o,,''', G,.,J, E. It ~1H.<", I/,.J C .. ,.; J ... -, II",",", ""'j,IJ 
e .. ,., IJ. W,n W"""" ,,' .If .. '~"; R .. y ('001 , [.,/ 
, Vestern n . Union U ni, 'cTs icy 
(;..",,'~ off '0 , I", ,lOr! '" ,fo< firs< qu'''''. th. U;II,"I'P'" i.jnN ,P«J ., 'h< 
~"nt P"'~"'oocJ .M bu,i<d th< I "'0" I!ull,k"" hr • 'OJ>-h.,,')' 0000< of ~(,,\ 
Th< "'0" of ,I", "" .. I.mo« W"-' ",,:,",><li,,~ ,hroo~h"", ,I .... ,";" ~'H" "i,h 
u.-h "u" hlocki"~ 'to 1 .... / .... """ on "'<" pl,),. W, .. no _",I (In, ' ..... Mo"'n in ,t.. 
ro ... _I""''''. ''',,;n 'h, 1<'<00.1. ,h,« ,,' ,I>< ,h;.d .• nd ""' al.i" i" ,II< fi".l p<rio,J, 
IlroJ<rid, I'ol."od,.nd IV. Joh,,,,,,, diJ moot of ,I>< p;",,,~ 1o, IV"""n, I"" ,.~ 
11;'1.;,,,, ,fo< ....... n.", K",k 01 ,t.. <n,ir~ 10,,,,.-.1 Ii, .... Co,,,.i,, I/"In, .. ", 1',,,1 
S,.,n". "MI I'.n ~1<!<f"....J .... , "01 ,I>< d~i<"",. 
I.." " !.. .. id in !.."'If 01 ,lit l,;nio ... , .. ",. """,..,..-d """,II' 0; _"""")(If .... 'hat 
,h<y pl.)~d , hud. ck .. ,.I""/lh, " ...... bu, KYo'< UllObl< '0 CO/>" ";,h l"",h.1" ,t.. 
"""'I"'" "am n<f to ''1'''''''''' I\'<>'«n T<2Ct.." Call'1!!""_ 
I 
VII~SrTY H>OTUAU, SQUMl 
("., , ... (1<" '" "PO R."'" fh~~ ... \\" L"" M·.". JIW {"G",,~ Ro.,. r".,..,., 
~ULU. r .... OTT ''''' .. ...." DIU-' loti""'. "-,, Il ~·m •• w". J .... "." 
M,d~l, ~ ... I"r, ,. ';0_01_£, .~. "" ..... C",A, "'.w,,'. II"",,,,,, II. I. n"·,, Moo," , 
1)",,·o~. "AUL S""". r,.""'«O 110<' ''''. G,,,,,, M,.cr '. J""~ S,,, •. O:uoo 
R"'~, ... "'",,, ,,. J""""-. {',.,.,. ,,_ •••. 1'" , r""ML'~. 
~.,. 110", (",h ... Iobn - I'o",,, r ... "". e .. ,.: ,M"," w"",,, .... Ro,' J'''''' " .. ". ""'" >, 
IILe" 1'.""". ]'Au,. "',,,,,, >:"Q T>.-,,·"."", j'" J.'n",~. J'"'' SHe'" •. I~ .• u, 
,"" ~I" ... ROl ('no" J ... Til" .. ... f . II. M".'~ •• /J",J e .. , •. 
'\'cncrn Y S. l ou isy ille 
Tb. W .... 'n H illtop ...... doo.J ,hr;. ' 9j' .....,.., ,,-;, h ." ... , }8 10 " ,j.,fOfJ-
O\'~r ,t.. Cardin.l_ of Ill< ( ";"''';') of 1.,00;",,110, 1 .. \\'""",;, ... I,lo)'<d • " .. ,i )' 
~""". ,h.lbo'g "1'1) poi"" '" ,,"<rv 1>',,,,,1, UC<P' ,t.. I.", ",t..tI .hey uli",,! '9 . 
..... I "i"."i')" 01 I ...... ,.,-;!!. bon. "'.« K, ... ,ly QU,,,·';ah<d .nd .. 0001 "" .h ...... of 
""",,""~ rh. ~"')' l1ill"'I""' ''. :-; .. ",,,,"1,,<. ,h,y iouKh' ,,'cry " ,;"" .. ,,/ 'h< l,m< • 
• ,noJ '«';"«1 , I,.. ,.I ,"Ji'. 01 ,h. (1,.,,·,1 wOO "·i""",,,1 ,II. 1(1111'. 
Th;" " ... ,h< I .. , roIl.tr 1:>11>< ,ho, .i~l" W..,«n m<n wi!! ~I'r; 11,"'1 ..... 1. 
U",""",,. H,"d. R'l!ii" .. ,. Si ...... D.,.i~ 5,,,,,.,,, ,"J \\",,><1<11 J"I"""" "'inK ,1M-
bo). ",ho wi!! ",,' ''''''-'-' '"'" ,... ,.,,,., ,011 ~.1I, 
, .. , 
1-'" 
I· .. " 
I 
I· .. tl 
J ... ,I 
J . .... 
I J . .. " J' D." 
J ... ,I 
,~ 
.. , 
'm • r,1>. to 
r .... " 
,-.... ,I 
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... • • 
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." 
'W est e r n Varsity B asketba ll Schedule 
and Score.~, 1933 
(/1,.",,', i"" /1""",.', 




" " T .... _ "",-
" " f:.~". T",k", , , 
" ,.",""", 1' .. " . ,. 
" Mm. , .,..><~.". 
" " M,,,.,- T ... k, •. 
" " ~l;.u"T .. _. 
" " 1"";,-""" of 01",_ 
" " r.;"",,-, 01 1",, ;,,;1[. 
" 
..I:o~,." 1·",,,0,, • . 
" " r.v",,-;II , '-'"II •• , 
" 
..tn.,,; Ir, C), II,,,, 
" 
.' 
...... CoIlt~ • 




I"C'. "' .. _.f. 11".,' "-'".,, 
" ....... ,J f .""",J 
C ..... ... ,,"" 
f . ","",J 
c"',, 
W"".,.'. J-" '''''' C,.,J II,,,,,,. II" .. ,,, 
r; .. ,,j 
IJa~ kctbaJJ , 1933 
P"h.1" 'he ~, .. ,," "''''",,' 01 ," ... rid '0 "'" I"", , ro"'h "' 
W .. !"" """U<~)' S, ... T<>ehe.-. C"Tl ,~. ",,,,,,.r«l ,he ~." c.1I 01 
Cao:h E. A. [),ddl<', lu, twk«b;oll ~rK';C< 1o, ,lit 'Jj ""."",. Only 
'w" ""~ul • .-. h,,1 b«n I .. , oH 01 ,b. 'j. ch''''I';'",hp ~";"'r1. ".1 i, 
woo .n < •• y ,"." .... 0 fin ,Ix.< !""'i';"''' lrom I .. , ).,,,', 1<"''''<> .".1 • 
ch.n'l'io ... h,p I"",,,m.n ".m. 
1'1-.. 00' 'urn> lrom T ,m,...,..... ],,,Ii,,,,. ,,><I ",n,udy M'O<' pl.rod . 
.. ><I W""<II' ... ""..-.1 ,-ic.oriow in c]e,'''' "I It.. .. ~, .... " CflCOU",.o'$. 
'I'll .. , -,,;, ... ,'). of a..,,~...J .\h",")' ""CI<' It.. .. ,Iy '''' .... 
pl>,.-.d ,h .. Iu.d .n ...J"" ""<r ,t.. lI altopp<.-.. l' """""l' of Ch"u"""'~1 
pI ... ...J ",,1)- _ ';m< • ..-hil< ~Iu'''') ."",,~-.l "-in,,,'" in ", ... 01 ,h .... 
ron, .... rJ.)-...J, 
I 
'I 
S .... ", M,<'_, lie"" 1'00,,," 
h_J G .. ,J 
r ... w,,-, ,"_,,'''.0 C,.", 
(', ..... ', ...... ,... I'", COl"". 
G..,J ,'II .. ., .. 
('K'''.'' S"", 
/"",.,J 
K y. S. I. A . A. Toun1~lII cn t 
w,~,,-. "'f"",'n~ S .... n."' .... ~ .... "'d ,~,;, , ... , ......... pol., in ,bt St ... So I .• \. j\. 
btId " W,"' ........ by ..... ..m,: ... " .. 'J .k-, .. " ,bt hpI.- o-.... u To""", 
" ... " .... -. , .... 11<4 ••• bt d,,~ ...... 01 ,bt ............. 11, •• ,......' ... ,bt .... , l· ..... 
I·.,....,~"., 8 .......... ," •• ,.....·.d onh' '" bt ...... _ .. ,bt f ...... pp; •• " ," ............. f.1I 
,,.., ... '" . f,,, ",'" b, ,,,.. ""'" of 4! to .,. 
""'" ,h.II,n""," w,"",.'. ,'.h, 'n pi .. · i" 'h' .. ",i_~n." , .. I "'" " .. '''''' ' ''' ". 
n , M , I. f,und W,""n foti "" ,Io. ' ..... , I ..... ,d by "",k.lI, ".",." ... 1', .. ,.1 .1 win_ 
""~ ,bt ..... ~Iw •• J d.I",," w.·" .. 10," _".J"",, rl""n~ ,h, 'J' """", ". """ 'hO! 
... d <kl ... ,.! , ..... , ... , 01 , ~ ... , ",,;no tho <."'''' ... -, 'h, .... _I •• ,,,.,.lin. M.H" 
~b ... l .. '''' h,· ,bti, _in. _. Wi""d 11, ,,, .. 1, ~"" ... d _'" ..... PO;ot. ~n"' ... 
~ ........ , .... _., .... ~ ..... _ pl.,,,, b,- ~Iu .. ., 4.ti.~ , ..... _ 8 .. ' .. 'till ........ 
.... i"' .. I. Iuod "'"_" .11 ._ 'h< mi"",.· ~,."., ...... '-0 ... W.,."n • ....! ,b_,," .. , 
_~ "np".''' .. ,.,' , ... "" .001. _ St, .. Tid •. 
TOt ... i .. W,." .. ".m pl.,,~ t' ...,. I,,," 'h""' ..... ' ,h. «_ .... , , ." .f", 'h' 6 .. I.w 
h •• , .. , i, "" on'" , m,"" '" Mw """r J"" "" '"' nm,"""". ~",I,I ... f . .. , ... ~I~~I,­
"""'" I _.""'''''' Th. ~.I ",· ; " "'0,1 "I ,',,,,,, ,, Job."". u. ","d,"~ 'h, """ ,.- H,., .. II 
'" ,h ..... "" .U hoi, .. I". ,h,.~·~ "" ,~'" h< I.,.",,,". I!;'-~ ... ", ~'"II.~ Ito- .... ,Ii .. 
,o. .. 100, h •• y _in M." .. · 1oo~ .. <1. _,"" j ..... b"U', .. , ,,-. M"" .. ,Io .. ",t 
i. ".1,1 •• I ...... d.,; •• ,bt .... ',. _ ...... ,. MO, ..... ,;..., i ...... n"" "'-od, h _ 
_ Pia. ~bil. w,r .. , .M n .. di. pl."d ....... _,. 01 • .-Io ......... ip .,;,." ,., 
plo, ,100" .I .. ~,·, • ..4 """".,,, ~ ... ""lei _ '" i ....... '" __ 
"'" "",. " ..... ;, do< ,~ ... bo" ...... 1., .. M,·U.~ .. "",od. ~, .. I .. i<Ir, • ..! <'.",n", 
~ ... , "o~. ,'" pi"", .... " P' ~ ;. , .. bii._ W,,'''" '" ,,,,h ,h. 6", 1 ~ C" ..... " ...... 
tho "'h" m,m,,", of ." """, ,1l.I ,,,. pi" ,10 .. "' illno' •. 
I,'",,,, ~" .....,,,.1 I" kuin" 'h", '"'" ",,,,,," on 'h< AII_S",. T""" If_, ",n"', 
Ie. 'h _,I """""."" ,i,." ni ........... "d, .od n"din. I .. ""d, ~,,, ,100 .. _ .. ,~ ... 
_ ... ,Ie.,.; ... i. 'k;, 6,,, 5 .. " ..... 
FRESH MAN BJlSIo:I!TBJlI.L SQU"I) 
T.~ 11_ {I,ft .. ';'"'I _ R"""T fo."m. C: .. d.: Ik ..... ,;",... ".U'" P""". II, II. 1.", .. ,,'<, K"c, 1>C'H'~. I.'c", ,.,,", ... ~ P. A. ' ''' '.'', C",O. 
r.-, II.." {1<1t ... ;""0 II· ..... , ,. ..... , \I . T, .. ,. II"" ~"" F. ~h""''''''. M,'l',c",-, 
.11_..,,,. 
.11m'!,,,, ./ S1~"" .Yo' ;. /';"." 
B",.,OO1> Muem .. , R., F .. ", F .. ,,, I."O~"H. ~''''''',L Jo""",~ 
, Vestern }' r c5h ma n Ba5k ctball 
Sc.",,,, cO ,"" Sm"II-I'IJJ 
,~, 
J.o. 1 Jao. ,. 
J .... " J .... q 
J ... ,I 
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